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GAVE WOMEN BOATS.

MOHEGAN'S CREW UNDER-
MANNED CRAFT.

flora Itoam for tba ruitnin Mad by

the BrltUh Sailor Tha Ut oC Vf
lteehea 10 The Wreck' Cant I

till Myitery.

London, Oct. 18. The distressing
scenes at the offices hero of the Allan-tl- o

Transport company, when the news
of tho wreck of tho steamer Mohcgan
off the Ll'wird first became known to
thoBe who had friends' or relatives on
board, wcro renewed this morning,
rhcre were many weeping women
present, several with infants in their
arms. The women appealed for news
at the missing. Most of them were
wives of the members of the crew.
Somo of them left, still hoping that
their hutbands had been rescued; tho
majority gave way to despair.

According to the latest reports 10S
persons perished In tho wreck.

This statement was Issued by the
company last night:

"Of tho fifty-fou- r passengers, eleven
bavo been saved, ten bodies have been
recovered, and thlrty-nln- o are missing.

"Of tho crew and cattlemen, thirty-nin- e

have been saved, fourteen bodies
havo been recovered and fifty-on- e are
missing.1'

Since this statement was issued, nine
other bodies have hi n picked up, in-
cluding two that have beon identified
as thoso of passengers.
; Tho reports of tho varlons corre-
spondents differ widely as to the res-
cues, recoveries and losses, though
none has been ablo to obtain tho exact
number of those saved, or o no bodies
recovered.

Tho c&uso of the disaster remains
the profoundest mystery. Nobody at-
tempts to explain how tho Mohegan
Rot so far north of her true course
from six to seven miles. Thero was no
fog nt tho time; whllo the wind on her
port quarter was not sufficient to pre-
vent her answering tho helm. It has
been suggested that her compass was
faulty, but daylight lasted lonsr after
Eddystono light was passed.

Tho sailors say tho fact that the
Lizard light was not vlsiblo should
bavo scrvec to give the alarm.

Tho masts of the Mohegan, which
aro abovo water, show that her stern
,is landward, causing a theory that the
navigating officer, on discovering that
he was in tho bay, suddenly turned
seaward. Two engineers who were
saved declare, however, that thoy never
slackened speed.

Remarkable stories of rescue con-
tinue.

Robert Barrow, a seaman, performed
the feat of swimming unaided through
tho roughest water to Covo Rock point,
a distance of two and one-ha- lf miles.
He climbed up tho rugged cliff, where
a scorching party found him early tho
next morning, completely exhausted.
A. G. L. Smith of Oregon, a passenger,
surrendered to a woman wreckage that
was supporting him, and swam ashore
unaided. Tho woman was saved. Her
namo is reported as Webb, but no such
namo appears in the company's list.

Messrs. Smith and W. J. Blooming-dal- e

say thero was the greatest diffi-
culty in launching tho boats. The
ropes were new and stiff and the
blocks would not work. Four or five
times as many sailors as should havo
been necessary Btrugglod to lower
each boat The lockers were hard to
open. .

The crew, in a chivalrous effort to
savo the women and children, made
tho mlstaUo of undermannlng tho
boats. There were only four sailors
in ono boat, which capsized as soon as
It was launched. Messrs. Smith and
Blooraingdale say that Captain Grlf-filt- s

had appeared ill all day.
Mr. Williams, the company's man-

ager, says the disaster was utterly in-
explicable The vessel was new and,
Ise asserts, well found, while the cap-
tain and crew were most reliable. Ho
aaya the crows o! the company's ves-
sels have constant, boat practice, and
bo Is indignant at the insinuations re-
garding the condition of Captain Qrlf-slt- h.

Up to midnight fifty-on- e bodies had
been recovered. Some were found
miles away in coves, and It is expected
(hat morp will bo washed ashore.

Many persons undoubtedly were
killed by bolng dashed on tho rough
rocks who would havo escaped if cast
ashore, on an ordinary coast. Gome of
thobodiot aro horribly mangled. A
great deal of Jewelry and money has
been found.

As all the navigating officers were
lost, it is doubtful whother light will
ever bo thrown on the cause of the dis-
aster.

Pittsburg, Pa Bishop Joseph C.
Hortzell, of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, whoso bishopric is Africa and
who is attending the meeting in this
city of the Phi Gamma Delta frater-
nity, has been commissioned by the
negro republic of Liberia, to go to
Washington and ask that the republic
be taken under the sheltering wing ol
tho United .States. Threatened in-
roads upon its territory by the Ger-
mans, French and English Jiav
prompted the government to seek thi
shadow of the stars and stripos. ,

Manila. The Insurgents at Lagaspl
have prevented the American steamer
Hermanos from loadlpg or unloading,
on the ground that there are Spaniards
on Hoard. They also .refuse toy allow
ancoerof th.o United State crukM
Raleigh to land without permission of
General Agulnaldo.

A St. roah( Bank Fratldra; Daaa.
St. Louis, Mo., 'Oct. 18. Frod TV.

Sleister, president of ihe German Sav-
ings bank, aged 77is dead at his home
here. lie had been' ill two weeks with
a cold. Mr. Melster was born neat
Jtlelefeld, Westphalia. In WtU

AGONCILLO SAYS ALL OR NONE

rh Philippine Situation Dltenud by

Affalnaldo napraaantatlTa In rarls.
Paws. Oct. 18. Phllippl Agonclllo,

who arrived in Paris yesterday as the
representative of Agulnaldo, tho in-
surgent leader of tho Philippine
Islands, was interviewed to-da-

Agoncillo's apartment at the ITotel
Continental aro on the same floor as
tho rooms occupied by the United
States peace commissioners. He Is de-
sirous of seeing the commissioners and
placing Agulnaldo's views of the fu-
ture of the Philippines before them.

"Would tho Filipinos accept annex-
ation or a protectorate of tho United
States?" Agonclllo was asked.

"Wo want independence, but tho
Filipinos havo a recognized govern-
ment of which Agulnaldo is president
and it will dctermlno our attitude to-
wards a protectorate or annexation."

"Should the United States take all
or part of the Phlllpplno islands,
would the Filipinos fight the United
States as they have fought Spain?"

"I cannot answer without possible
error; but I think it would bo mont
anwlse for tho United States to divide
the Phlllpplno Islands. They should
Take all or none."
"If the United States give up the Phil-

ippine Islands, will tho Filipinos con-
tinue to fight tho Spanish?"

"I think so.'
"Is It true that the Philippines do

not object to tho continuance of tho
dative priests?"

"Yes."
"And what of tho orders, religious

would tho Philippines accept any
peace with tho United States and
Spain which did not provide for the ex-
pulsion of the orders?"

"The presence and acts of the orders
were tho chief determining causo of
tho insurrection. It would be impos-
sible for the Filipinos to become recon-
ciled with Spain. Wo have vainly and
repeatedly sought tho right of citizen-
ship, employing all legal means and
Imvc risen in insurrection twelve times
in a century to socure them, and wo
arc now enjoying thom. Tho peace is
only posslblo under any government
oy tho abolishment of tho orders
which, as I havo said, wcro tho chief
determining causes of tho abuses nnd
oppressions, and henco, tho rebel-
lions."

Agonclllo says ho has come hero to
learn tho determination of the visitors
concerning the Philippines and to com-
municate it to Agulnaldo. Agonclllo,
thus far, has not communicated with
our commission. Tho Spanish com-
mission whllo unwilling, naturally, to
summon Agonclllo, is oxeccdingly anx-
ious to know what representations, if
any, he will make to the Americans.

Tho American commission s held
their usual morning session to-iu- y and
entered upon the sixth joint session at
8 o'clock this afternoon.

HOW HAVANA WAS DEFENDED.

rorty-Tfcre- e Modern Ga.ni Were Mout4
IUiiii of Rifle.

Washington, Oct. 18. The war de-
partment, has received a detailed de-
scription of the fortifications of Ha-
vana. Beside old guns, there aro forty-t-

hree new guns. These guns aro
principally of tho Hontorla and Ord-anne- x

patterns, but there are a few
Erupps among them.

The strength of the Spanish garri-
son in Havana is estimated at 100,000,
about evenly divided between volun-
teers and regulars. This strength
could have been Increased at any time
by calling provincial troops to Havana.

Theexaot number of arms in Ha-
vana is not known, bnt the crmament
on hand in depots, artillery parks and
stores of all divisions of tho army of
the island of Cuba is: Mauser rifles
and carbines, 181,013; Remington
rifles, 137,07; arms of private guer-
rillas, 14,000; total 262,089. Out of this
number, only 30,000 aro believed to bo
new. Of cartridge there are 9,000,000.

Great ingeaulty was displayed in the
construction of sunken masked bat-
teries. Closely underlying much of
the soil in 'tho 'vicinity of Havana is
coral rock, easily excavated. Trenches
are cut into it, and from short dis-

tances nothing Is seen to indicate the
existence or extent of defensive works.

GOOD FOR THE SHIP BUILDERS

Seventeen. Large Yaisela nought by the
Navy Mail 11a Replaced.

Washington, Oct. 18. It Is expected
that the decision of the secretary of
the navy to retain all the vessels pur-
chased during the war will havo tho
effect of causing a boom in American
shipbuilding. I comes just at a time
whon there is an unusual demand for
ships flying tho American flag on ac- -

count of tba expanding commerce of
the United States in general and par-
ticularly on account of the decision of
the administration to confine trado be-

tween American ports and Porto Rico
to American vessels.

Tho navy, In preparing for war,
drew very largely upon the tonnage of
tho coast-wis- o and foreign lines sail-
ing under the American flag and tho
business of these llntJr cannot be re-

stored to its" former proportions until
vessels havo bean built ,to supply the
places 'of i taose'' taken by the govern-
ment. This will require the construc-
tion of seventeen vessels.

There will also bo a domaa4 for new
tugs and yachts to rcplco thoso taken
from tho merchant service and re
tained by the nnyv.

St. Louis. As'ha result of a fight
over sj woman John W,' Edwards shot
and killed Alexander Ch'arfon. ChArl- -
ton was divorced threo years ago.
Stnco then his wife has kept boarders,
Edwards being ono of them. Charlton
became1 jealous of Edwards and called
at tho houso to seo him, and a fight
ensued, resulting In Charlton's death.
Edwards is a son ot Colonel David Ed-
wards, a prominent patent medicine
man in Minneapolis, who died in 1630.

THEATBI0AL TOPICS.

SOME SAYINQ3 AND DOINQS
IN 8TAQELAND.

Lit In m Theatrical Agenry-Xcredlf-

on tba Htage Tha Theory rinds
Htrongar rroof In Tlicatrlcol ITofeo-lo- n

Soma Notable Young Kxantplet.

THEATRICAL of-

fice is very murh

MM like u country fair.
All kinds of people,
visit It, and with
nil klmU nf fifth to
fry in tho thcatrl-i.'- -

cnl fat it is pre
sumed to furnish.
For example, thonnn f (j other day a long,
Innk, cadavcrous-awe- d

and shlnlngly seedy looking indi-
vidual called nt that ot Davis &
Keough, and Interviewed Mr. Davis na
follows:

"I understand, sir," snld he, "that
In your now farce, 'Hnvo You 8een
Smith?' you introduce a real harbor
shop scene, with four chnlra and ns
many tonsorlal nrtlstfl nt work."

"Your informnton is correct to a
hair," replied Davis.

"My name, air, la Gustnvus Adolplnm
Oogglns," continued tho cnller. "It
is not qulto unknown to fame. You
may havo heard of It. I nm, Blr, tho
solo proprietor and Inventor of that
sovereign nud successful hair renowcr,
Hcbe'a Heavenly Hindoo Hirsute Help-
er.' In tho bright lexicon of Ub career,
ilr, there's no such word as fall. I
:ould eafely guarantee It to rnlRo hair
en oven tho most antln.uo nnd bnldest
horse hnlr covered furniture." And
then ho produced and uncorked a bot-
tle, which to Davis' Inexperienced cyo,
lUBplciouBly rosemble'd n receptacle for
Holland gin, and from which exuded

ELLALINE

k smell that no disinfectant could pnr-ille- l.

"It's strong enough to raise the roof
tt all events," wheezed Davis. "Cork
It up and come to trie point before
'Strangled on Sunday or somo other
lay Is my epitaph."

"My proposition," explained Mr.
3ogglns, "la that you uso, exploit and
conspicuously advertise my capillary
conqueror in your barber shop scene,
(n return for which' I will glvo you nn
tqual proprietary Interest. It's a mag-alflce- nt

and munificent offer, sir. Con-

sider It well, consider It."
"I consider It a fako, sir, and you

Must consider me a fool to waste my
valuable time by such an intrusion,"
shouted Davis, still gripping hip noso.

"Tha latter part of your remark ea

some consideration as founded
on fact," blandly replied Mr. GogglnB.

"Get out!" ehoutcd Davis. "You're
i fraud, and as bald as a
)illlard ball."

"I was born bald," sarcastically
Mr. Gogglns, and then he van-

ished Just In time to avoid a kick that
was not aimed, at the top of hla head.

In the drama more than In any other
it the kindred arts tho mantle of tho
father falls upon the shoulders of tho
ion. There aro sojdqra generations of
poets or painters or sculptors or nov-
elists, but there are frequently three
and eyen four generations' of success-
ful, sometimes great, 'actors. Tho
Keans and Kembles and Bodths need
only to be cited to show how true this
is. Tomaso Salvlnl, tho great Italian
tragedian, wag tho son of a professor
who had become an actor, and he. In
his turn trnnstnltted no small part, of
his gonlus to his son, Alexander Sal-

vlnl, whose premature death In Italy
two years ago robbed the American
stage of one of Ita most picturesque
personalities. To-da- y tho most con-

spicuous figures on our contemporary
jtage aro those ot actors who are fol-

lowing tho profession in which their
fathers and mothers wore successful bo-fo- re

thero. Fanny Davenport and her
brothers como of an old theatrical fam-
ily. John Drow, E. H. Sotbern, Julia

Arthur, Viola AJlcn, Mrs. Flske thee
and innny others como of famlllos thai
itave been associated with tho theater

&ln ono way or another for nt least ono
or two generations. Tho still
younger In tho profession who aro
coming forward to fill the conspicuous
pliices of tho Rtngo hnvo In most

been bred In the ntmosphorn of
tho theater and have como by thslr
talent by Inheritance.

Emll Sauer, the pianist, Is .16 years
old. Ho hno been heforo tho public
for twenty yenrs. In 187C Rubinstein
,heard Sauor, nnd being struck by his
'talent, warmly recommended him to
hla brother. Sanor thorcupon beenmo
n stipendiary ot N'tkolniis Rubinstein.
In 1878 ho mmlo his debut In North
Germany nnd tho Rhtneland, nnd In
tho following year went to London,
where ho won tho favor of the English
public. In 1883 ho completed n con-

cert tour In Spain nnd Italy. In 1884

Sauor rocched hla Inst artistic conse-
cration in Weimar from Llsxt, who
thoroughly recognized the extraordi-
nary endowinenta of the young plnnlst.
He nindo his Berlin debut In 1885 in
tho presence of tho Imperlnl family.
Ho will make his first nppenrnnco In
New York January 10, 1899.

Ellnllnc Ten-ls- s Is nnothor ot the
young girls who havo taken up their
fnthcr'fl vocation with the earnest wish
to Biicceod in it. She wan born In the
Falkland UlnmlB, where her father,
Wlllinin Tcrrlss, had n sheep farm.
Sho shnred many of tho vicissitudes ot
her loving father's life In her curly
girlhood. She first came to Amerlrn
three or four years ngo to sing in
"Cinderella." Her succeed wn lmme-dlnt- e.

Nothing tnoro dnlnty than her
performance ot the namo part had been
seen In Now York for a lone time.
Sho came again when "111b Excellency"
waH produced here. Later 8ho made
:i decidedly fnvorablo impression in

TERRISS.

"The Circus Girl" In London. She Is
the wife of Seymour Hicks, who
usually appears In tho companies In
which ehe engs.

Now that Conan r ' 'hor of tho
"Sherlock Holmes" ....vi..,e tales, has
arranged with Wlllla:n Gillette to make
a play out of thom, and to Impersonate
the crimo detector, unauthorized seiz-
ure of the material for stngo purposes
may be looked for. The stories were
published originally in the Strand
Magazine at a time when that periodi-
cal was exported to this country with-
out American copyright.

Gladys Rankin and her sister Phyl-
lis are tho daughters ot Mr. and Mrs

UfS H
PHYLLIS RANKIN.

McKce Rankin, Doth aro successfully
launched upon their stago careers.
Doth are women of fine presence and
ability. Gladys Is the wife of 8yd-no- y

Drew, a very talented member of
the Drew fnrally, but one who soems
to have a good deal ot difficulty In
placing himself to the belt advantage.

FOIt WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Soma Qurrant Notes of the Moilti-- An

Kvaulng flown for a llmtrilng tllrt
Haedgcsr for Aotnmn rily for the
Unloved Park Millinery.

In a Psdan,
She was ilrexrl In nn rxqulnltn gown

The crcnmlont silk you nmy buy.
Her shoe was so hiiiiiM that U must have

como down
From Knlrylnml up In the sky.

Her Mp It was light, thonpli her trfKcs
wero whlto

(For fashion ilcclilcd thfl plan);
Alul she Womlcd her way to a dance or

a piny
In tho loveliest llttlo sedan,

1 happened to meet her ono night In theyenr
(But why need r mention a date!)

Suince It to ny that she sat In her
"cheer"

With the pride of a princes In state,
And the chairmen who strode through

the moh In the road
... nl '0,lowed the guy caravan

r.r. ,cft,lliK aloud to the curious crowd;
Make way for my lady's sedan I"

They stopped at a spot where a minia-
ture beau

Was waiting her coming with pride;
His coat and his wig wero as whlto as

the snow
And ho carried his hat by his side.

As lip handed her out with a welcome
devout

My Indy abandoned her fan,
And. raining her dress, llko a little prtn- -

CCBS,
8he stepped from her silken sedan.

Ah, niol Isck-a-da- It was only a dream
Of dn8 thnt we may not recall;

For ono Is compelled to go on with the
strenm

Whllo all thnt I saw wns a ball.
Where a gay cnviilcudo In n mixed ina

qucrude,
From Alfred to Mary and Anne,

Had made mo bcllovo wo were Just on tho
evo

Of the days of the dnlnty sedan.

nut out In the striet 1 could hear from
afnr

The nimbler of growlers gnlore,
The whir of the yellow clcctrlcul car,

Whllo hansom drew up at tho door.
And "my lady" In nocks and tho hortetof frock.

And shoe that were porMhly tan,
Would tell mo with scorn when she waked

on tho morn
What shn thought of thnt "Mlly eednn."

The Sketch.

1'lty the Unloved.
"How often ono bccb Buch a one in

train or omnibus, her eyes, maybe,
spilling tho precious Bplkenard of their
maternal lovo on Bomo hnpplcr wo-
man's child. I noticed ono of them
withering on tho stalk on my wny to
town this morning. Sho was, I aur-mlBc- d,

about 28, carried n roll ot music
and I had a strong Impression that sho
was the boIo support of an invalid
mother. I could scarcely resist sug-
gesting to ono of my men companions
what a good wife sho was longing to
make, what a sleeping bcuuty she was,
waiting for the marital kiss that would
set all the Bwcet bells of her naturo

I had the greatest difficulty In
preventing myself from leaning over
nnd putting It to her In thlB wny; "Ex-
cuse me, madam, but I lovo you; will
you be my wife?' And my Imagination
went on making pictures; how her
eyes would suddenly brighten up llko
the northern aurora, how n strnngo
bloom would settle on her Komowhat
weary face, nnd n dimple Btcal Into her
chin; how when she reached homo and
sat down to read Jane Austen to hor
mother, hor mother would lmnglno
roscB In tho room, and sho would
blushlngly answer; 'Nay, mother, It Is
my cheeks,' nnd prcBcntly the mother
would ask: 'Whore Is that smell of
violets coming from?' and again she
would answer; 'Nay, mother, It 1b my
thoughts,' and again the mother would
say: 'HuBhl Listen to that wonderful
bird singing yonder!' and she would
answer: 'Nay, mother dear, it is only
my heart.

airl'o Kvenlng Gown.
Evening gowns for young glrlB

should be mado of muslin or mouii-selln- e

de sole. The delicate shades of

Ell
pink, green, blue and yellow may be
selected If white Is not desired. Sim-
plicity of design la essential, as well as
modest coloring.

The soft green of the sea was used
In a Bilk underdrcss.of plainest cut.
Over It was 'a slmplo garment of white
organdie. Tho neck waa low nnd
square, tho garment sleeveless. The
skirt was gored, with circular flounce.

The unique part or this gown was
the soft, fichu-lik- e drapery which rit-lln- ed

the dccolletage. The straps over
tho arms were formed ot a similar
drapery and ended in knots on tho
shoulders.

Mario Antoinette fichus are coming
greatly into vogue; not, however, as n
separate scarf to be thrown over ono's
shoulders at will, but as a part of the I

costume Itself. They will probably
pear on most of tho evening gowoa
winter. THE LATKSC

Whit Cloih VrocVfc
Wulto cloth costumes are nov groat-l-y

In evidence. Thoy aro extraar
seasonable, are really not much uanaar
than frocks; built of Bilk. A ebanatec
model has two flounces, which opeai tm.
front to show a panel. Tho bosTtassi
blouses ellghtly nnd Is held In at Uta
waist lino by a belt of dull Bllvor. du-d- od

with rough amolhyats. Th hmtc
pointed collar of Irish crochot IssifaMFw-I-

the bark, nnd Is lined with panMs
satin. Whllo serge frockn art x
with mnny different hlndn of JuctanUi
Tho zouavo model l very short
ronnded at nil the edges. Tha Kfcnm
havo usually curved fronts, with plataa.
revera, nnd arc cut straight across U
bnck nnd fitted very snugly. Wbt
Known as tho "mess" Jackets havo ikum
points In tho back, and are long unr
to mile the belt.

Atitnmn llrartgaitr.
Two fltylca of hats are striving

autumn supremacy tho hat worn
from the face nnd that tilted far
tho nose. Tho former is pretty.
latter sranrt; which explains wbr Us

mmW'
"nose" lint Is still leading and me&
to remain so for some llttlo tlraw.

The hut wc have produced hura teoJk
fine gray straw, In. ono of tho now mm-tum- n

Hhapcs. Tho brim, which laMaS
In front, flares up at tho sldca mmM-bac-

It Is faced with green
tho color of n well-ke- pt lawn. Ostrtob
plumes, Blinding from whlto to a. M-
edium gray, rear their heads abuvit
flat bow of green velvet fastened to Utac

front ot the crown.
At back, beneath tho brim, mem

masses of roses, In wonderful shastase
light and deep pink. They Rrm
warmth of color needed In un ant
hat. THE LATKJtl

I'arls Bllllluery.
The very latest Information temm

Paris concerning millinorv la mnatL
freshing. Hats, toques and honnefai
to oo less ciauornic, una nrter tn ;

season of grotesque and elaborate 1

coverings tho change will he moat
come. The chief feature of tha
hats will be extremely long ustxMte
plumes nnd equally long qullb. Jhfc
will also be used In profusion in titae
form ot large ball pins, which will

all of the latest crcatlono. Lsrjpc
medium and smalp hate will bo l sr-d-

AH hats, either largo orum&TJtar
dress occasions will bo composed cMC-l- y

of velvet. Most of the modeh, tsB

of size, will bo worn set we
back on the head. There Is, hoiwwr.
a broad toquo that Is placed over Ma
forehead. A three-cornere- d hat wM
be worn which is constructed of baMh
doth and felt. One rccontly irapocMt.
of brown fen; has a bowunder
brim off the left sldo ot oranco vc

aaha1 InnMn ,hi. ..... ..iciciui tuuya ui iuc uiauge VUlfeieMBB-- t

orate the crown, through which mj
pierced a very long black quill, nil inhats aro llttlo trimmed. Ono or mb---

baps two long ostrich nlumm
smart jet ornaments are their 0nly
bclllshmcnt. Later In tho seosoa
will bo extensively used to ciIkb
ot the latest fancies in millinorv.
outing and stormy weather tha
folt fedora hats in gray, bluet mmM
brown will be fashionable.

A Ilrlght Woman.
A Virginia woman who owns a HOI.

Jan baa gone Into the busing o rais-
ing sheep. She spent ?20, paying S? m
head for ewes, and then turneV bar
flock Into her pasture larid. Sho r&ia
wnai sue cuuiu care tor on l)f)r
selling tne rest as soon as they
ol mnrkctahlo age, Sho gavo wtjr
about one hour a day to them and j

a nay CO cents a week to keen th
sheds clean and the fodder cut ua.
has been In the buslnesH about
years. The first year she came out!
ahead on her exnerlment. At it..
of the fourth year she had n flock. T
sixty ewes, all sne could keep wllst Ikar
pasturage, and in wool and muttsastMa
found sbp had a clear, yearly tncoawaj
f 4r.0.-- New York Herald. "

Xspaoro Creaiwt.
Soak half a teacupfui ot tapft&a two

hours in water (enough to give? tm.
chance to swell), thon drain' and si&r
It Into a quart of boiling milk. Cbnk:
until the tapiuca lu well dissolved.
Btir inio u inree weiuiieaten yolfca ,

eggs, a teacupfui of iWrtWid & litis,
ailt. nffor.... linlllnir n taSVVS . :T;l. unTT9'w o " aavaMitw..'
til the eggs bcglr
and addi vanilla; WMMrt
stiff and stir the! rttoMK .tapioca, after PC turn, mibe eaten cold.
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